
 
 
 
Teck Northern Cup #3 Takes Place in Vanderhoof 
 

On January 20th 85 skiers from Williams Lake to Smithers took part in the Teck Northern Cup 
race #3 in Vanderhoof, hosted by the Nechako Nordics.  
 
With fresh snow the day before ski conditions were excellent for the free technique interval 
start. Ski courses ranged from 750 metres for the youngest competitors (under 7 years of age) 
to 10km for the open and masters divisions. Some young talented skiers used the race to 
prepare for upcoming BC Cup races, while younger skiers (Pee Wee and Atom) experienced 
their first race event. Blue skies appeared as racers completed their events and awards began. 
Big smiles were had by all receiving Teck medals or ribbons and those receiving the coveted 
Woody’s Bakery cookie medal. 
 

 
 

Regional events like this are only possible with the support of sponsors like Teck resources and 
the more than 45 volunteers and our local businesses. A big thank you to Teck resources for 
supporting young athlete development. 
 
Teck Northern Cup is a series of ski races that take place in Northern BC. Check out the race 
results at http://zone4.ca/results.asp?id=8925&cat=all. 
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Cross Country BC      Nechako Nordics Ski Club 
Sandie Gibson      Wanda Nemethy  
250-545-9600       250-567-5324 
office@crosscountrybc.ca     wnemethy@sd91.bc.ca 

Cross Country BC (CCBC), the provincial sport governing body for cross country skiing in British Columbia, 

is a not-for-profit, club-based organization of more than 18,000 members. CCBC offers programs and 

services to support the continuous development of cross country skiing for all ages and abilities, from 

introductory experiences to international excellence.  

Teck Resources Limited is the title sponsor of CCBC’s Skier Development Program, thereby supporting 

excellence in sport and providing youth with experiences that will help them prepare for the for the 

future. For more information on Cross Country BC, please visit www.crosscountrybc.ca. 
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